
, MEXICAN MEXICAN MEXICAN MEXICAN MEXICAN MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment

cures Cuts. I.:rn, Sruidss. In use for o .;er sixty years. for Man, Beast or Poultry. Best for Horse ailments. limbers up StiffJoints. cures Frostbites and Chilblains

MEXICAN MEXICAN MEXICAN MEXICAN MEXICAN MEXICAN
Atustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment

cures Sprains and Strains. cures Spavin and Ringbone. heals Old Sores quickly. Best for Cattle ailments. penetrates to the verybone. Best thing for a lame horse.

MEXICAN MRYTCAN MEXICAN MEXICAN MEXICAN MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment

is a positive cure for Piles. cures all forms of Rheumatism. cures Caked Udder in cows. Best for Sheep ailments. always irives satisfaction. drives out all inflammation.

Ro::ir- Siioi -- 1'Iow.
Eastern railroads do not know. 01

need, the rotary snow plow, whose spec-

tacular operations are best witnessed
in the Rocky Mountain region. This
invention, as a writer in the Scientific
American shows, is an effective substi-
tute for the old plan of charging im-

mense snow drifts with a huge plow
driven at a speed of 60 or 70 miles an
hour by half a dozen pushing locomo-
tives. By that plan it was sometimes
the plow and the locomotives which suf-
fered the most damage. But the rotary
plow, acting on the snow banks like an
auger, with a swiftly revolving steel
wheel, 12 feet in diameter, having
blades resembling those of a ship's pro-
peller, cuts a passage through solid
drifts at the rate of from two to 12 miles
an hour. The snow is shot from a spout
attached to the plow to a distance of
50 or 100 feet.

Too Much Sprlnjr Poetry.
"Do you know, I heard of a queer case

the other day," said Smith, as he slow-
ly diminished a cigar on the front seat
of the hotel office window.

"How's that?" inquired his com-

panion.
"Why, it was Billingslea's father-in-la- w

you know him. Seems the old
man developed a queer streak, as he
grew old, and finally got so that he
would not speak in anything but
rhyme."

"H m! that's an odd fancy. How-di-d

the family like il?"
"Well, they stood it through the fall

and winter, but v.iiea it came to the
spring, they told him he'd have to stop
speaking or move out." Detroit Free
Press.

Bnrmene Tlnrbarinni.
In the northern Shan states, on the

border of Burmah, there is a tribe
called the Wild Was. These people
propitiate with human skulls the de-
mons whom they worship. Outside
every village in their country there are
many posts, all in one line, decked
with human skulls. A niche is cut in
the back of each post, with a ledge on
which the skull can rest and grin
through a hole in front of it Every
village has a dozen and some as many
as 100 of these head posts. Fresh
skulls are in special request at harvest
time, and are purchased for Large
sums, those of distinguished visitors
being particularly desired.

Relic of (lie Pant.
At Clingford, in Essex, an estate is

held by a very curious condition.
Whenever it passes into new hands the
owner, with his wife, manservant and
maidservant, comes on horseback to
the parsonage and pays his homage by
blowing three blasts upon a horn. He
carries a hawk upon his fist and his
servant has a greyhound in asl!p. both
for the use of the rector for that day. J

He receives a chicken for the hawk, a
peck of oats for his horse and a loaf of
bread for his greyhound. After dinner
the owner blows three more blasts and
then with his party withdraws from
the rectory.

Octopmi tin Foot!.
The octopus is very largely used as

an article of food in southern Italy. Its
long tentacles are cut transversely, so
that, when served at table, they have
the appearance of rings. The fish, when
taken by day, are lured from crevasses
of the rocks by a piece of red flannel
at the end of a bamboo, which they at
tempt to grasp, and they are then i

speared with a tridenL At night an iron
cradle with a bright flame of resinous
wood is fixed to the bows of the boat.
This attracts the fish and leads him to
his doom.

Her Aim.
"The way- - to reach a man's heart."

said Mrs. Youngbrii passing a plate
of her first biscuits, "is through his
stomach."

1 see. 1 see." responded the brute
she had married, as he took a biscuit and
reached for the nut cracker; "because
you are aiming ai my harl you make!

'your biscuits like bullrts." Houston
Post- -

(erniiin a res in Knutitiit!.
The inosterious mepac io the British .

Industry is the German invasion of the!
English markets. This has been grow-
ing of recent years, and is now a serious j

facior in the situation. Woolen cloths j

and clothing "made in Germany" are on
sale in nearly "every important town in
the kingdom, and the qualities. style and j

prices are such, as to astonish English j

makers and tailors. . :

'

The MMkinii of Them.
'

"The rising young' actor reminds nit
of a persimmon." observed the hash-fe- d !

philosopher..' . j

"Come on;wi.th. the;diagram." aid the
landlady, as she poureg another quart
of hot water into the cofff e pot.

"One or..two-har- d frosts are the ntak
las of him-,-" answered the wise one. i

Kennebec. Journal. "
. j

H pl4i jPr?te Toe I.obic.
BlQbba-SIyvira- their engagement

teften.o&r-j:- 4'. !, . .'
Slobb H telling

howjtinwort ai c.aer. '

"Oh. avatrfailvw 46ea4jkai.' -

"Tea. aabaiffnVuAr me to ve

ie.PJWUih!aRecora

i.se !'(irkcr.
Th hog is not usually given n;u..:h

credit for (".gc--. but the Maine
woodsman tells this story to show that
there are xceptions in the hog family.
It seems that a mill company raises and
has on hand nearly all the time pigs
and hogs around their wood corups.
Last season several families of pigs
first saw daylight at Redmond's camp,
but before they were many weeks old
they were moved with their mothers
some two miles down to the landing
camp. Here they were kept until this
fall, the old ones having gone the way
that fat hogs generally go. A few days
since these pigs of the past, the hogs of
to-da- y, got out of their pens and started
off. A man might easily miss the way
to Kedmond's, as there are many roads
but this boar brigade in solemn array
went directly to their old home at Red- - ,

mond's camp. Bangor (Me.) Commer
cial.

Profit from 4nrI:iK'e.
A Denver man comes to the front with

a solution of the garbage question. He
has made a proposition to the city of
St. Louis to take all the garbage of the
city free of cost. His scheme is to cook
this waste material and feed it to cattle
and hogs. He claims that the plan
works all right in Denver and will be
practicable in St. Louis. This will save
St. Louis $i:JO.()0U per year and the off-
icials will be glad to make such a con-

tract. The process will be watched with
much interest, and, if a success, will
probably be adopted in other cities.
Garbage in its usual decomposing state
is undoubtedly not the best feed in the
World for stock, but it may be that Mr.
Wcathingham, who makes the offer, has I

a way of preparing it and mixing it with j

grain that will make it a satisfactory 1

feed.

An Immune.
They are telling a story down in

south Missouri of a "cub" reporter in
Springfield whose head was slightly
turned by "newspaper perquisites."
The new reporter found that by sim-

ply saying "I'm a newspaper report-
er" he could generally gain free ad-

mittance to theaters and other places.
He became so used to getting things
free this way, the story goes, that
when the contribution box came his
waj' in church last Sunday he looked
up at the man passing it and, with a
wave of his hand, said: "I'm a news-
paper reporter." It is a wonder he
didn't take a quarter or so. Kansas
City L.ar. j

Am to Ki.sKiiic. j

Richard Grant White, the eminent j

philosopher, father of Stanford White j

of architectural fame, was asked once j

upon a time to conjugate the verb j

"kiss." He believed and maintained ,

that English is a graaimarless tongue, j

hence he felt no compunction when lie
gave this: miss, to kiss; rebuss. to
kiss again; pluribus. to kiss without
regard to number; sillibus, to kiss the
hand instead of the lips; blunderbuss,
to kiss the wrong person; omnibus, to
kiss every one in the room; erebus, to
kiss in the dark." N. Y. Press.

llftllCNtX.
Deanlej' If you insist upon buying

the cigars here's a good place.
Meanley No; that iellow's not hon-

est; he tries to do you all the time.
There's a better place just around the
corner.

"Does the other fellow keep as good
cigars? '

"Better: besides, he s a little near-
sighted, and I can work off on him a
half-doll- ar I've got that's a little oil
color." Catholic Standard.

Hidden W titer Supply.
Thi,- - investigation ol a neglected spring

or rivulet may bring to light a valuable
supply of water for gardening or domes-
tic purposes. A surprising quantity is
often obtainable by installing a ram at
some seemingly insignificant source. A
ram is cheap, because the first expense
is the last, there being no cost of main-- !
tenauce. and if is satisfactory, because
the ram requires no attention. Once1
started it takes entire care of ittself.
Cour.tr LilV in America.

He Woke I't.
'

1 understand he proposed to her
immediately after the first dance."

"Ye.-?.-"

"But he didn't seem to be in any hur-- 1

ry when 1 met him a little earlier in ;

the evening."
"No. He didn't find out that she was I

the favorite niece of old Hlenkinsop. J

the millionaire, until the dancing com-- 1

inenced." Cleveland Plaindealer.

II in OliMervntion.
"Your first only as a lawyer." said the

old judge to. the voting attorney, "is to
see that justice is done."

"Oh, of course." rejoined the youthful
disciple of Blackstone. "I've no tired that
the lawyer who succeeds in doing her
the oftenfest gets the biggest fees." Chi- - j

c.ao Daily News. I

o Chance af rablleMtluH. I

Uogrtl The .editor was good enough j

to glance over my poem, so I hastened to i

assure him It waa entirely original. j
Frtetfdi-Anff:,-Wat did he say?" j

- "He said 'ha-- ' he thai at bace: Ha
didn't s&(foe4:tataieTar aeao It ia arlnt
;aiiiftbererV.PfcUajtlpWa raaa, ...

TVm't nsr extra, when hnr
carriages and harness. Peal with the factory. Get our lowest wholpsale rates. Our system of
Belling direct to customers is saving thousands of dollars to carriage buyers in every corner of the
country. We quote the same rates to you that we would give the largest wholesale jobber, and w
offer you an assortment to choose from Bach as no other dealer can show. With every purchase
we give the broadest guarantee. Ifit is not In every way satisfactory, you can return the vehicle
to ua and wa will pay freight charges both ways. We can also

red

two
for on harness
Write for our free
describe the buzciea.

Ho. 3034 Untrcy. Trice .30
with leather nunrt'-- r toj.

Shipment lrom unit m!.

ttrn

you

made our factory famous
wait until your need is more pressing; write and
have the catalogue by you for future use.

THE COLUMBUS CARRIAGE & HARNESS CO.,
Columbus, 0., P.O. Box 772.
St Louis, Mo., P.O. Box 54.

Write to nearest ortice.

Best Dentistry in
rui: reason and positu

Artificial Tc-t- h. Crown
ami

horse
we

that

:..!. v

SI? A Q O Ftf DI'TTON BROS.' it. V':t:sr. ms.M.ig: !:it.- -.

Xt.tx3 jrilijrf.v.orj U:iiijkC !v.t c!t is a! r.:hmnn.
and .spnt ov?r "0 ye:irs princip.i!!y on . :- - r.n.!:.i.; n ::i. .vs:--

To prove this to your s:ilety, v.e v, make your toot it or frown
and bmiyework ai.tt you need not take ..iio v.'fTl; u iiy sutisiaciory.

fTvo,4.;Mf MUST w-l- f yo,; hnvo rvnrjilCt.l-.tlJ- , . :tuO ::M. :..: . :..lu:. ".-- in
Finin-- i To?Tt 'ne W est. N.i .,....- r .. v,.- -
. o r fiKuled. This n r;-- - for u- - ; ronos" 1'or lr. Outtoti

is by nafur ii'ioinor-'is.- . it e':clJ..5.vel
in lint-- . :wil he just what lie do.

! of

Nervous. t,rii:;'"-i:n- l st.i iis. of both skxi-s- .

Extracting Ahsolutelv Painless.
By n Safe Man, at Dul- -

Turther Information
write ui' xo will satisfy you
that it my to travel the lon-rt-

or brfadth of Missouri, Nebraska or
Kansas to procure the services of
Outton Rros. can furnish ref-
erences from many of St. Joseph's
most substantial business men.

Ji:d ('!iroui 'tlodii.
iip'! nlu'ii others

for cents :u :.'

iii!itni'ss for l)ti.oti- -j 'r

iuni.
vrvd in 7 l;y.-- .

.in- r:it:(jii. :'ii:.ftil irT"o fr . ;.,

v-i- . S'ri. '. ; r. r

. it- - !" I; : !: :., i i .:. .. ;.ti
C0fi?U.T?.P0?. r'iEE . .. - i.: . r. !!

uiorioa ir-- I! . r '

'Steals upon us unawares,mam

Save

y&; symptoms to let us Know or its umu
eot its work in upon the liver. Thousands have Dia- -
ucita auu uu nui. nuun

and prevents. Why not be

Can

k
tissues of the liver and Kid- -

- . . . .
orwiier oeioro eaca meat ana oeiore reiinut$

remove sll sugar from the urine and rebuild the
ners. uuranceea i care or moaej reianueu.
aratiou from your druggiBt .write to us direct for

DR. A. V. !

!

ST. MO.

Olliee houis 1J a m. to 4 p. m.t except j

Sat urdavs and 11 a m. to 1 p.
in. Chronic of both sexes a

trea:menl

CURED
A II v tites March

4. 100:.: l)M)n trouble I with
at different times and tried nn
after th-- n difTcrent
atiol lina i en's. av- - it yp
So I tried once more, ;ot.

a battle 'f lard's Snow L iwimeiit.
hieh yavo mo almos' iusiant imIm'. I

can it. ani
will add my name to your list of

ioc. o()t: and 1 Sold by
Ilinde Dru t'o.

Saved Death.
The famil of Mrs M. L. of

Tojmi., saw her tlyin and
wore to save her. The in -t

skillful and every rcin-d- y

used, failed, while wan

slowly but surely taking her hfo In
this t- - riible hour Dr. King's New Dis--

for turned
into joy. The first iuittio iin J

mediate relief and iis usej
cured her. It's the most

certain euro in the world for all throat
and lunjr hot? lea
."VOe ami il (X) Trial bottles free at C
O. Proud's drug at)re

Muuy Children Are .Sickly.

Mot her Gray's Sweet Powders for Chlldrt'ii
UMed by Gray, k name In Children'
llome. New York, iireak up folds ia4 hours,
cure - Stonntch
Troubles, aat DeMrny
Worms. At uir S (Mi Saiaple
taalled FKF.K. Addrasn. Allen' ft Ohmttil --

Le Key, X. V.

nrofltn van

JL
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Profits
and other equipments,

Illustrated catalogue in which
surrevs. nha-tons- . etc.. have

for their hfuh grade. Don't

No. 541 Smsle Strap
KuKgy Harness, llice $9.90

m i,::;f. r: ::,:-- ;.
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Weakness Meni

BtOQB POiSQN

vlonca5"lMnnr

will

We

Nervous Debiilly

STRICTURE,

BLOOD PCSSON
VARICOCELE

WgSS5SBBa
presence

till

Diabetes

la

From

covcry

Mother

IZ. 2J&I

Entire West

DEKTiSTS

VARICOCELE.

Pope's Effervescent Piabethea.?g?
ST. LOUIS GRANULE CO.,

BANES.

JOSEPH.

Sundays
diseases

.specialty. Monthly furnished.

LUMBAGO.

Cvnnian, Chicayo.
"Havins;

LuniUafro
physician another;
oititnicnts

cheerfully recomiiifiul

Hulforer.'

Terrible
liohbitt,

Harxerton,
powerless

phypirians
consumption

consumption dispnir
brought

continued
completely

troubles, (.iuaranteeti

Feverishnesji, Headache.
Teething. Disorders,

drufTRistif.

the

42AA Tcsepii.
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ifgg?
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FEMALE
WEAKNESS

642 2 Congress St.
Portland, Mainb, Oct. 17, 1901.

I consider Wine of Cardui-suporio- r

to aay doctor's medicino I ercr used
and I know whereof I speak. I suf-
fered for niao months with suppressed
menstruation which completely pros-
trated me. Pains would shoot through
my back and sides and I would have
blinding headaches, jly limbs would
swell u; and I would feel so weak I
could not stand up. I naturally felt
discouraged for I seemed to be beyond
the help of physicians, but Wine of
Cardui cams as a God-sen- d to me. I
felt a chango for the better within a
week. After nineteen days treatment
I menstruated without suffering the
agonies I usually did and noon became
regular and without pain. Wino of
Cardui is simply wonderful and I wish
that all suffering women knew of ita
good qualities.

Treasurer. Portland Economic Leagua

Periodical headaches tell of fe-
male weakness. Wine of Cardui
cures permanently nineteen out of
every twenty cases of irregular
menses, bearing down pains or
any female weakness. Ir you are
discouraged and doctors have
failed, that is the best reason in
the world yon should try Wine of
Cardui now. Remember that
headaches mean female weakness.
Secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine of
Cardui today.

WINE

rnnffectetl by Hent.
Glass oi great durability, which

strong heat as well as sudden
changes of the temperature, is now
made from certain Brazilian pebbles
The pebbles are heated red hot, and then
thrown into distilled water. The purest
nieces are next selected :mri wolilrri

j with a blowpipe into long sterns like
'

knitting needles, from which glass ves
sels of any shape can be made. At
present this pebble glass is chiefly em-
ployed in the manufacture of laboratory
apparatus.

j

Ueinanil for Radium.
The demand of radium for medical

purposes exceeds the supply. Radium
possesses all the important qualities of
the Roentgen rays, besides being ready
for use at any time and furnishing its
rays without apparatus. A small glass
tube, not larger than a goose quill,
containing a little more than a thou-
sandth

:

part of a grain, is as effective
as an expensive and complicated elec-

tric apparatus for the treatment of can-
cer surpassing the best effects of the
Roentgen rays.

Secret Trrule Proeexsts.
The two oldest secret trade processes

now in existence are considered to be the
manufacture of Chinese red. or ver-
milion, and that, method of inlaying the
hardest steel with gold and silver which
seems to have been practiced at Damas-
cus ages ago. and is known only to the
Syrian smiths and their pupils even to
this day.

'ainsr In Larjce Can.
As showing the deelopinent of oper-

ating efficiency on railways in England,
resulting from the use of larger cars and
heavier locomotives, 22 roads report for
the six months to June 30 last, a saving
of 4,231.000 miles in the train mileage,
compared with the corresponding pe-

riod of 1900.

A Man of Peace.
Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria, whose

country is so prominent in connection
with the eastern question, is essentially
a man of peace. His great hobbies are
natural history and the cultivation of
rare plants, of which he has one of the
finest collections in the world.

Cotton Spindles. j

The number of cotton spindles in the
nrincipal countries of the world are as
lollows: (Jreat Britain. 47,000,000; con-
tinent of Europe. 114,000,000; United,
states, north. 15,000,000; United States.;
south, 7.000.000; East Indies, r,.000,000; j

Japan. 1 .500.000.

1'rin.ce.x Ruhr Hotel. . (

Princess Alexandra of Ysemhourg is a '

Herman princess, who having purchased l

an hotel and sanatorium, has i:one into!
business as proprietor of th establish-- 1

ment, announcing t hat everything ? here- -'

in will have her personal supervision. !

Silk llnnitkcreliief.
Wash white silk handkerchiefs in a

lather made of soap jelly and water. On
no account use soda, and do not rub
soap on the handkerchiefs. Rinse twice
in clear wafer and iron, while still damp,
with a moderately hot iron.

.Seal Without Far. (

The seals of Newfoundland are not:
g, but are killed in large

numbers for their skin and fat. The
skins are used to make patent leather
and "kid" gloves; the fat for fine
soups.

Cecou Battar. j

Solid cocoanut oil (cocoa butter.) be-

ing cheaper than lard, is much used in !

Hungarian kitchens, especially for mak-- j

ing sweet pastry. The importations of
this oil amount to over 2.000.000 pounds a
year.

KorHj?a Teacher ia Japan.
(

According to an official report just
f

published, 66 foreigners were employed !

in 1H0J as teachers in Japanese institu- -'

tions: 12 of them were Americans. 15

English and 21 Germans. j

American Inriiaaa ;

Ethnologists are of the opinion that j

when America wa discovered there were j

not on the continent of North America ;

any more Indians than exist now.

lteluceil to the Hank. !

On the ground that he was impli- -;

cated in a brawl and lost his sword, j

a lieutenant in Hungary has been sen- -
tenred to four years as a private. '

I Me of Tin.
Tin is one of the oldest known metals.

The Chinese have used it in the fabrica-- ;

tion of their brasses and bronr.es from
time immemorial.

lve Poat Card.
The pope is an enthusiastic post-car- d ;

collector. Before his accession to the
chair of Si. Peter lit bnd accumulated '

over 10.000.

.ttaa la Caleasa.
Of all the large cities of the country, '

Chicago baa the largest proper tloo oC i

males tn Jta total population. j

vara.

Urn la aiidwt iiaiea waa ta faiftV
eYthM af laa xm of aatt. ' ' 1

' THE HOUSEWIFE who lives at a dis-- J

tance from shopping: centers, often finds
it difficult to obtain the best household

j articles. Simply send your address on a
j postal for

a liberal trial quantity of

ELECTRO-SILICO- N

the famous silver polish, which will be
sent to you free of all cost.

Used by owners and makers of Valu-
able Plate for more than a quarter cen-

tury. Sold by grocers and druggists or
sent pest paid for 15 cents in stamps for
regular sized box. Send address for free
trial quantity to
"SILICON," 40 Cliff Street, New York

REV. CARLISLE P. B. MARTIN. L.L.D.

Of Waverly, Texas, writes: "Of a morn-
ing, when first arising, I often find a
troublesome collection of phlegm, which
produces a cough and iB very hard to
dislodge, but a pmnll quantity of Bal-

lard's IJorchound Syrup will at once dis-

lodge it, and the trouble is over. 1 know
of uo medicine hat is equal to it, and it
is so pleasant to take. I can most cor-

dially recommend it to all persons need-
ing a medicine, for throat or lung
trouble."' 2.V. :10c and SI. Sold by Hindet
Drug Co.

WANTED - KAlTHKtTJ. PERSOX TO
TUAVEL for well established house in a few
counties, calllnsr on retail merchants and
agents. Local territory. Salary KC4 a year
and expenses advanced. Position permanent,
business successful and rushing. Standard
House, .134 Dearborn St. i.'hicago.

WANTED SEVEHAL INDUSTRIOUS VV.it-so- ns

in each state .o travel for houseestab-lishe- d

eleven years and with a large, capital,
to cali upon merchants and agents for suc-
cessful and profitable line. Permanent en-

gagement. Weekly cash salary of $18 and all
traveling expenses and hotel bills advanced
in cash each week. Experience not essential
Mention reference aud eiiclo.
envelope. TI I E NATION A 1. X4 Doaliorn St.
Chicago, 111.

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY

Backache
All diseases of Kidneys,

Bladder, Urinary Organs.

ache.HeartDisease.C-ravel- .
A1m Rheumatism. Back CURE

Dropsy, Female Troubles.

Don't become discouraged. There is &
cure for you. I f necessary v rim 1 )r. Kenner.
He lias spent- - a life time curing just such
cases as yours. All consultations Free.

"For years I bad barlcaehc. severe pains
across kidneys smd scalding urine. J could
not net out of bed without help. The use of
Dr. Fenner's Kidnev and Backache Cure re-

stored me. G. WAGONER. K uuhsville. Pa."
Druggists. 5ev.. 1. Ask for Cook Book- - Free.
CT 1ITIlC'n 1 UPC nre Cure. Circular. Dr
O I VI I UO UARUU Fenner. Fredonia.N.Y

Sold by C. O. Proud, Oregon, Mo.

Final Settlement.
Xoticr is hereby given to all rtiliturs :iml

others interested in the estate of John H.
Kinney, deceased, that the undersigned exe-
cutor in oharseof said estatcinteiiristomake
a linal settlement thereof at the next term of
the. probate court of Holt county, state of
Missouri, to be begun and holden at- - Oregon
on t he 8t h day of February. If

A. KINNEY. Executor.

.Mother Gray's Sweet Powder forChilden.
Successfully used by Mothvr Gray, nurse in

the Children's Home in New York, Cure
Bad Stomach. Teething DiMrdersr

move and regulate the Ikiwels and Destroy
Worms. Over 3Him testimonials. THKY
NEVER FAIL. At all druggists. 2r Sam-
ple FREE. Address Allen S. Olmsted, L
Roy, N". Y.

Reduced to FIFTY
CENTS A YEAR
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